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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. ... rP.~ .. Maine 
Date - - - • - .. ~ --?:-, - - 1940 
Name .P~.A.~.P~.~ ............................ . 
St reet Address .S:-.(). _{;il~-~-- ---- -------------·-----· 
Ci ty or Town • . f1~ ... 1~ ... .. ....... .' .. ....... . 
How l ong in Un i ted St ates • .j .0 ......... . How l ong i n Mai ne • ..2... 5.., 
Born in zf~-'--T~nate of Birth .2_2_U_ !-,.t _._ / .? °J j 
If married , how many children - _ JY._ -Occupati on -~-·- - - - • 
Name of employer •. v.~ .. ~.__.._._ .... .............. . 
(Presen t or las t) fl 
Address of employer • 6. b, fJ., .1()~d: .. o4. V. ~ · • • • • 
Engli s h ,---Speak -r --- -- - -Read - r ---- llrite ~-----
Othe r languages • -~~-7, ~ ":P-·, ·-· · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · 
Have you made application for c i t izenshi p? - -:Jr ------------------
Have you e ve r had military service ? ···~··· · ····· · ···· ······· ·· 
If so , where ? •• ••• • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • V/hen ..• , ..• .. .......... . . .• • 
S i gnature • , B~ /-f. 1 • f ~ 1 
Witness •• . ~.~~ 
